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JIcktimi I'Vi'iilliK 'l"ini a

iiiiinlii'r ul HiirliiwIli'N uhhimiiIiIi'iI

Hiiiliht hull to nIK'iiil tint ri'opitning Inr

thin wliilur of llm ('oliimlila Literary mi'l

Ih'lmling nurli'ty. Tim l pri'sliliml,

J. ' Miirkn, iiihI ai'iii'lm y, (Mirl.

dglrr, were to serve In

llii'ir reapivllvi' iillli fur h of omi

liiiinlli, and Mm. C. II. harlow was

iiIitI treasurer to nerve, it like term.
Keyem! new iiii'iiilmiN Hnro tiikmi in

among tin-i- lielng Win. Harlow, Mm.

U. V. llm low uinl MrH. iio. Fheppurd.

Alter llniahiiig the IniMiiesa It was de-

rided tlmt mi !liiironiitii delinltt woulil

he a pleaanl friil urn and tlx aulijeit,
" Unsolved, Tlmt Tli loio Hiirraiit In

Kiiilly n charged," waa selected with

Wm. Itnrliiw, J. V.. Mu'ks mul Mm.

fclieppurd on tlm alllriniitive, mul I'). 1'.

IhiKKN, ('. I'. lUrlow mi. I Mm. Win.

Harlow im llm ncgutiv. Tiny nil

proved tlii'iiiHilvim ciccllljlilit api'iikcm

Ullll till' (ll'lllltH IIH Mil I'IIIIiIIhIuhIIi! HII'I

llilereatllig one, though l'1" JilifH de-

cided in favor i f llm nllliiiiHtlvn it muit

have hern through their own

Idraa rather tluiti a lurk of spit it and

line orutory on tlm urt ul lima i

(or Uiu negative. Tlii'H III I another

ini'i'linu next Friday when tliti auhjeft
" Itrmilvml, Tlmt tin' Niraraiigna Canal
I 'i Imllt and coiilrolli-i- l liy tlio Culled

Malea," will lin handled.

Imt a IIoiihk- .- It. M Heim-n- t lout a

vatuiililu home Friday from spaamiMlli:

colic. Velerinarv Hliri:eoll K. II. Itamrhy ;

waa called and lie toKtlmr with the
'

owner workrd taitlenlly with the animal

all Thuraday liiuht but It waa Impiawilblo j

to nave him. The Inaa la ipiitn heavy on

lr tixnieiit an It breaka into one of hia
. i

train, and aa tcaininK I" hi main lie- -

i .. i..-- ,.. ..i Ida loiia.jienucncy wn
tf.vii oi isi kk. K. C. Amlrua. lio

owni a amall tract of land north of town

exhibited Monday a very line aaciinen
ol iiiilnceaol lartre diliieiiainn, The tree

la four yeara old and bore eighteen

qtiincea. How la thia for young I roe

and a fruit tcrowinit country?
IIiuomVmn Ckikhratku. Aa uminl

the old i kept ut aa waa nolle-abl- e

here on the innrninx nf tlio lat,

when bimincaa men were seen replacing

their transferred proH-rl- and reaideiila

were coiiHpicuoui in the act of clearing

away from their Uor yarda all kinda of

rnbblah that It la a imall lxy'a luck and

delight to find on Hallowe'en. No

aerloua dumane waa done however.

J. K. Marks waa attending court In

Die county peat Monday.

Henry Miher a liojt buyer, of Aurora,

waa in town Pumlay hop

nainplrl.
K. F. Origin came tip from Oregon

City W'edncaday attending U) bualneaa

in Aurora and Harlow and .returning

home Thursday.
Mra. Cella Mcllonuld, of Oregon City,

waa visit Ing her parents Mr. mid Mra.

S. C. Adauia, aeveral dayi of thia and

last week.
II. II. Wheeler, of Wheelcr'a Mill,

waa doing liuslneaa in Barlow Thursday.

Charlea Noblilt, of Oiegon City, waa

In town Wednesday.
Mr. and Mra. K. Terman, of MaiVm,

were in lown Thuraday transacting buni-noa- e

and en route to visit relative for a

few daya In Oregon City.
(ieo. liua been shipping potatoea

to the Portland market, but will discon-

tinue until there ia a better demand.

Geo. llrokvrt and Misa Nellie llrokert

of Needy, were In town Friday en route

to Oregon City where they will remain

a few days visiting friends.
F.d. Mmicko, postmaster of Aurora,

came down on Kalem local Friday

on the Houlh hound Kosebtirg

local Saturday morning.
Misa F.lgiva Mulluu visited Milwaukee

Saturday.
John Kapple, of Aurora, acconipahied

by hia wife, waa tranaacting business In

town Friday
Fied Moahburger, an extensive hop

grower of Molalla, was among the prom-

inent seen in town Friday.
Misses llesHie Bhoppard and Viva Tull

visited Canby Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cassus U. Parlow wore

la Oregon City Tuesday.

Henry Will made a flying trip to Ore-

gon City Hunday.
Ed. E. Miller, our station agent was

in Aurora Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hawley, of Ore-

gon City, were in Harlow Saturday and

Hunday, the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Pnsey.
F.d. Houpt made a btiKiness trip lo

Oregon Cl'y and Portland Tuesday.

Mi. and Mra. Thomas Irwin havegono

to Albany for a few months, the former
having a wood contract there.

BtatTord Notes.

BTArpomt, Nov. ft. We won't mention
the wenther tiiis week, mi like It to my that
It rained very bard lait Friday ar.d we have

had two white frosts and sn abundance of

sunshine since.
Wear pained to hear nf the death ofF.

M Krnp, a general mention of which will

be fmiml in another column of the paper.

F. P. Larson fell while trucking potatoes

in Oregon City Friday Inst and sustained

injuries lo his knee which has kept him

confined to Ids bed since. The extent of

bin Injury l not definitely known,

Philip Hnker Is having some wheat sown.

8'hatz'a are plowing althoUKh the ground

Is dry, They can, by a good deal of horse

owiir iiiiike dirty atri-a- surma the ,

JiiIiii (ingu Inn bi'i'ii Inking a vscalltiti fur

tlni imil Hi'ck miming III I'l l" (IiiiuiihI
(ruin liN iiiclntit aiiwtr "Juli,"

(lliarli-- 1'nlifka in liiir.lng a wirn throat.
Miilnt IVIi-r'- litiya put nvrnl hum "

u,,,,,,,.. In llm cHliir ilurliiK tlm arm

wrniliur dull (liry urn imw very iinihy.
Wk I'd",

Crorriit
'
u i i f s r, Nov. 1 Tlniiiiili farmera ar

n txltlnx lor inure rnlo vrry Im-l- Ji im In

pruii of lln' lii iiiiJlliil weather,
Andrew Fleming wllli hl rmiilly awl

hiill I r l r. JiiIiiiIii hlnkiT, have, ninvril

Iroin II' in plain lo Wheal hind. It l ru-

mored
!'

Hull lia lit Kol"K In Mt up a lilw k- -

inllli himlnraa, Muy mini rim innl,prii"piirlly

iilli'iiil him.
J. A. Jiiiich him timight a I'li'.n of land ol

Mr. Yacht adjoining hi" mill properly.
(Illherl Jotien liua hIko acquired a pliii III

land mi which lie Intend to hiilld inllii)

m'lii'K-

'llm ynuiiK M'.M'lc of thl vicinity have

ilnrn-'- l tl.p H'li liil Imll lo r l li k ' mukli'K
mirprlx- - niiili mul iclil'rili'K Hnlloae'en
by llm iiainil Irli k ami darnili'M Jokeii.

Mr. 'lin. WpIkIi retumixl rniin

lllKlilnml nlmre nlm hun lieen vMHok M--

tim ami frli'i.iln.
'Pi..... I'ti.fi I. im lliu'ljfluii.lv , nj'.t a hnriiM

anil now can liv m e ilrkli'K iiiln In--
Uently. iii.r.tNi.u.

CloHf of lh" KxioHltlmi.

TncHilny nluht wIlncHned tlm cIolo of

tlm Oregon IiidiiKtriul exposition which

haa la-e- oih-i- i ailico October Mil and

from w lib li tiinu it in cntiimited licit
llHl.tMK) people from over thin atule
and the adjoining one" have viited I'orl-la-

mid the bi fair. Tlm 111411.11(1-iin-n- t

have not fettled lip afT.iira yet but it la

DHtiinald that the flO,(X)0 jriiaranty
aubacrihed will bo relumed, and that

there will bo a aiirplua ol about 1iKX) lo
be devoted lo chariliea The financial

ucccBa lo the expomlion la but part of

the uood that lui been done for Portland,
. . . . - t I.aa Hie low excuraion ranw nave iironum

a urcat ntim r of inoile lo town to do
their tradinu who could not othrrwine
have done an, thua helping every branch
of trade and leaving some 1 100, OH) in

the metropolis.
The sMcial nights drew tarwe crowds

to the (air and on Klka, Woodmen, Ked

Men and Military nights, transmutation
li nea from Oregon City were taxed lo
accommodate the Company F
chartered a car on Military i.iiiht and
went down in great style While there
were few exhibits from Oiegon City, the
attendance waa very large, and all ag'ee I

that had there of Ihdii an exhibit from
this county that there might of bivn
considerable twnetll derived fro-- it.

Nearly two weeks ago Knry Howell
obtained a leave of absence for three
dars t mm the woolen mills and took a
trip up the valley. He kept his counsel,
and evaded all questionings. A good

looking young lady returned with him,
but Eury waa always in a hurry while
going to and returning from hia work,
and apparently had no time for talking
on the way, Shortly, it was obrvrved
that Mr. Howell waa living hi hia own
cottage at the corner of Ninth and Van
Huren atreela, and it waa further ob-

serves that a lady picsided at the man-

sion, and Fury was forced to acknowl-

edge that he was ninrne I at on Oc-

tober 2uth to Mis Fannie Titus, a most

eatlmablo young lady of that place.

Hollotuy & llusch have secured the
upier floor of the building now occupied

by (hum, and which has been used for a
lodge room by the Knights of Pythias,
Woodmen, Grand Armv and Rello1

Corps ami will uho it for their carpet,

runs and upholatry hustnosH and for fine
furniture. Their trade baa ro increased
within the past year that mora room was
imperative and in securinu the entire
building they ' are enabled to make a
proer display and to handle their
immense stock of furnaturo, carpets, up-

holstered goods hardware and notions.

Kight new nimnbi-r- were received into

the Congregational church last Sunday
morning by lot tor. They were Prof, and
Mrs. L. W. MoAdaniH, Prof, and Mrs.
C. W. Durrotte, Kev. Henry Wall, Mi.

Margueritiv Wall and Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson. Thia make fil additions to
the church since Or. Cowan's pastorate
began a little over a year ago.

Or. A. P. Sawyer Sir: After sulToring

for four yeara with ft nialo weakness I
was purauadod by a friond to try your
Pastilles, an I after lining thetu one year,
I nan say I am entirely well. I can not
recommend them too biithly.

Mrs. M. H. Brook, Rronaoji, Bethel
Branch Co. Mich. "

Sold by (ieo. A Hauling.

Statk or Ohio, City of Toi.Kno,)
Lucas CoUNiy, ) '

Frank J Cheney makes oath that lie
is tlio senior partner of the firm of F. 1.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the City
of Toledo, stnto and comity aforesuid, '

and Hint said firm will pay the stun of

ONE HUNDKEO DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be

by the use of Halls Catarrh Cure.
'

1'lUNK 7. ClIKNKV.

Sworn to before me and subs cribed in

my presence, this Dili day of December,
A. D. 188(1. A. W. J1,KAS0N, '

Notary Public

SKA!.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

and acts directly on the blood and mucus

surfaces of the system. Send for testi-

monials, free. F. J, Cupnky A Co.
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

M.irrlnl.
At llm e of

tlm hriihi'H piiri-ntH-
, Mr. mul Mm. K. X.

M ittlin u, tti r.uitiivillit, on WcdiifH'hiy,

Nov hi-- I), !M!i:)( Mr. TIioiiiiih I'.

Iliinil.ill of Orison City mul Mik Violwt

Mut'liii'ii of lliitti-villit- .

At II o'clork llm Lii.U j.itrtv I'liU-n-i- l

llm piulnr in it h'4i wt'ililiim

march mi'l lo ,k llmir plm cn li they

wimb Jiiinml by llm ollii liiiiiiK iiiiiiimiir,

liov. M. I KnKot tint li.iptiHt churrli
of Onvon City, who rttml th

linpri'i-iiivi- ' iiniri iiii-- t.rvlrv, Mr.

X. .M.itlnoii, uiviiiK liin iliiimlitnr

iiWiiy Tim Ijriili'mnai'U wire
Mi-- H Miiiuio Malliii-i- i mi'l MiHK Akiiuh

Oiilincitii, cinder mul riiui c of tin) hrhln,

nml tlm KriHiiiiMincii Mr. C. j. Huntley

mi'l F. H Kcllv of Orison City. The

tu iil ttoii'U Iviuitilul w. it crept) ilrcoH,

en truin triiiiinc'l wiili ornament.....
mi'l ilulnly I.u h uinl CHrri'Ml Wliltu cur)
uiitlmuiiiiiiH. Tlm inunU were bUo at- -

tjr,., in pretty white (("WliH mul iHrricil

boiiiutn of Ivoiy chrymitht'mnniH.
Allcr lhi ceremony wn couchnleil anil

ciiir. iliilulioiiM weru oirerctl tlm K"c"'N

who Miiiil'i'iml alioiit'i) of the iniiiiuili- -

I... .1... U,..ltl.fB'H reiu ivea ami ineiiunui uiu
.couple. eru with an elcliorato
ilinner anil chiiiiii'iiniie ami line wincn

,.re drunk t- the health uml happiimi
of the hriilw ami groom,

Tlm hoiine throiitflmut waa beautifully

de.oi.ited wiili chryii.uitlmiriijiiH
and maiden hair feins, tlio parlors and

dining room being cHHcialIy pretty with

festoons ol I he gracelul white Doners

intertwined with ferns. T..e presents
Wi.-r- vury elegant and showed

with what elet-i- the contracting parties

are held by their friends. The groom's

present to the bride was a gold watch

and chain.
Mr. lUndall is a stockholder and acta

as pumcrfor llm Oiegon City Transpoita
lion Co., one of whose boats, the Altona.
made a SjicciBl trip from Portland to

Butteville U carry the gueils Ho is

favoiaiily known as one of the most

lopular young men of Oregon City.

Miss Miittlnen fa the youngest daughtoi
of the old tdonei-r- s Mr. and Mrs. F. X.

Matihieii, who came to Oregon wilh the
eailiest settlers and have made French

Piairie, or Butiev.lla their home since.
Mr. and Mrs. Handall will

about t o weeks on the Sound afa r

which they will occupy the Charn-a-

cottage on Seventh and Jefferson atiet-U-i

where they will be at homeaiU-- r Novem-

ber IHh.

F.iectric llelel Arrival.
Among the many people who have

sumef whom are mill sojourning thore,
boenat the Electric Hotel this week, and

are the lolls ing: Frank Hurst, ad-

vance agent, "The Tornado Co,," was

registered at the Flectric early in the
week. W. N Barrett, Hillnhoro, Chas
K. Kunvan, Astoiia, J. A. Huist and

J. M. Keeney, of the new Oregon mao,
L. 0. Y.kI r and J. K. Miller, Needy,

C. U. Barlow, Barlow, Thomas Oalcn,

Meadow Biook, K. Strickliu, Sam
Steele, Po Hand, M. K. Bain, Barlow,

Harry L. Bo k and wiftf, Toledo. Ohio,

L. O. Lakin, Portland, Charles L

Spauldiiig and N. Holloway, Salem,

The dramatio Medicine people, who

hold the boards this week at Shively's

0era home consisting of thirteen
people, are at this place. All the
best people In the stale stop at the
Klectriu Hotel, where they get first
class acronitnodatinns.

Just Arrived

New Smyrna figs, citron, orange and

lemon peel. Muscalelle and seedless
raisins. Cleaned currants, etc.

Marr A Robertson, the lirocers.

The healing properties of DeWitt's
Will h Haa.-- I Salve are well known It
cures eczema, skin a and is
simply a peifect remedy tor piles.

O. U, Huntley, druggist.
For the ailments in the kidneys mid

bladder incident to declining yearn there
ia no remedy that pioduces such initio)
diate and satisfactory results as !

II. McLean') Liver and Kidney '5 dm
Its genial and invigorating effect on the
liver and kidneys ia remarkable. Price
ft. For sale bv C. G. Huntley, driugisi.

F S. Scripture, the Fifth street black
smith, haa jtitt finished Htk)

dogs for Mr. Cooper, who has a logging
contract with the Willamette Pulp &

Paper Co. This was a job of consider-

able size and has occupied Mr. Scripture's
spare time for some days'.

Mrs, H. T. Sladen, the well know

milliner of this city has a word to sav
to the ladies in an ad in another co'iimn.
Mrs. Sladen has one of the finest siia-k- s

of millinery gonds ever brought to Oregon
City and the ladies will find her styles
and designs up to date and very becom-

ing.

It's Astonishing

how Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
acta upon nervous women. It's u mar-

velous remedy for nervous and genernl
debility, Chorea, or St. Vitus's Dance,
insomnia, or inability to sleep, spasms,
ronvula'ons, or "fits," and every like
,K... ...)...

Even "in cases of insanity resulting

from functional derangements, the
aistent use of the "Prescription" will, j

by restoring the natural (unctions, v?n- -

i

crally effect a cure.
For women suffering from any chronic

"feniile complaint" or weakness; for
women who are n or overworked ;

at the change from girlhood to woman-

hood; and, later, at the critical "change

of lite -- it In i iiiHilicliie that Hufi'ly anil
' ourluititw I.ii!I(Im nr. mI r i.tiU I tif.rifl TfltW- -

lutes and cures.
Hmid for a free jiainphlet or remit 10

cents (stamps,) for a large book (1'IS

piigr.-- ) ;u Woman's Oiseaws and how to
cure thein with home treatment. a

World's Oispensary Medical Asso-

ciation, Huir,ilo, N, Y.

(irimd Mush-ale- .

The following is the program for the
inusicale in be given at the Congrega-tioiia- l

church, Friday evening. Novem-

ber 1Mb :

Piano Solo Si lecled
... Mrs. C. W. Durette.

Soprano Solo,. .'Waiting," Millard
K. Hadie White; Henry Pusey ac-

companist.
Soprano Solo Selected

Mrs. Will (ilafke, Portland; Miss
Oia Spangler, accompanist.

Otiett,.. "Hear Me Norma,"
Mrs. K. K. Charman, Mrs. W. P.

Hawley; Henry Pusey accom-

panist.
Solo, Contralto,. ."Ah! Sesllnto,"

alii, A. G. Coleman, Portland;
henry Pusey, accompanist.

HhakesiHfrlan Heading, "The Quarrel of

Brutus and Cassins,"
Prof C. W. Durretle. Brutus;

C. H. Dye, Cassius.
Solo, "My Bonnie ia Over the Ocean". . .

Miss Kiva Gray; Mrs. F. F. White
Accompanist.

Piano Solo,. ."Chanson O'Aniotir,"
Liebeslied

Miss Ora Spangler.
Baas Solo Selects!

J. W. Myers, Portland.
Quartette, 'Come Where the Lilies

Bloom,"
O. II. Bestow, C. E. Bailey, Mrs. A.

S. Dresser, Mrs. C. H. Caufield.
Solo, Selected

Mrs. Will Glafke, Portland ; Misa

Oia Kpinglt-r- , accompanist.
Soprano Solo, "For the Sake of the Past"

Mrs. E. E. Charman; Mrs. Nora
Clark, accompanist.

To close with social and candy bazaar.
Admis-do- 26 cents. All school children
10 cents.

See those Paatel pictures in the window

at E. E. Martin's.

Islie Brooks was arrested Sunday

evening by Chief of Police Burns on a
charge of drawing a revolver on William

Kidd, the hvery stable man. When ar-

rested he claimed that he had not been

in possession of any revolver, but it was

afterward discovered that he bad left the

revolver in Miller's saloon. Monday af-

ternoon Brooks had a hearing before

Justice Dixon, where it transpired that
he had stolen the revolver from Charles

Noblilt, and as this was considered

more seriong matter than the attempted

assault, a charge of larceny was pre-

ferred against him and a fine of f40 waa

imposed or twenty days confinement in

the county jail.
Wednesday evening was an impor-

tant and pleaHant occasion for Meade

Post No. 2, O. A. R. Department
Commander E W. Allen with Assist-a"- t

Adj'i'm (ienorat More an I Quar-

termaster General Skinner, accompan-

ied by H. DuBois, paid the Post an of-

ficial visit. No Army occasion
is complete without the aid of the
Relief Corps. They assisted in enter-

taining the visitors and refreshments
were served in royal style. It was a
most pleasant gathering for the visitors
as well as the members of the post .

Speech making and toasts were fea-

tures of the evening.

A number of the young friends of Miss

Pauline Campbell gave her a very pleas-

ant surprise party last Thursday even-

ing. The guesVi hsd a merry time, re-

alizing that it waa Hallowe'en night, and
were most agreeably entertained by the
geuml hostess. All who attended pro-

nounce the party a grand success. In
fact, they were so busy enjoying them-

selves that no list of the names of those
present was made.

People having express work or hauling
of any kind will find A. W. Phillips

whose adyertismont appears elsewhere.
a reliable and efficient teamster. Living
as he does in Gladstone, and driving

hack and fourth each morning and even-

ing enables him to give special rates on

hati'ing to that part of the city and to
Park pi ace.

The Epworth league of the Oregon
City M. E. church has elected the fol-

lowing delegates to attend the Portland
District Epworth League convention,
which meets in that city November 11th

and 12th: Miss Grace Myers, Miss Kit-ti- e

Paine, William Moore, Fd Maple
and Mr. Kirby

" John S. Williams, of Redland, was
arrested on a chargnof insanity, and hsd
a hearing befor Corn'y Judje Hajrr
last Friday. In the evening he was taken
to tlm asylum at Salem, by Sheriff
Maddcik, and G.C Armstrong, a neigh- -

hor of Mr. Williams. Mr. Williams is
55 ears of age, is married and owns a
hu in. His malady seems to be of the
suicidal kind, and his friends trust that

T mVc Anient will cure bim
of his malady.

All kinds of toys and dolla just arrived
at the Racket Store,

-
All school children admitted for 10

cents to the musicale and candy bazaar
'at the Congregational church, Friday

evi-ni.i- November 15th.

A few more ladies' and children's shoes
at cort, at E. E. Marin's.

Awarded
Hlghet Honor World Fair,

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR;

mm
CREAIvl

PrfiiMost Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

Willamette Falls Nuti-a- .

W11.LAMKTTK Valim, Soy. 4 The social

given by the union Hunday school on the
evening of the 2d was a success. i

The Hallowe'en club nude it lively for us

Thursday nitftit.

Now that the rains have come the
farirers will need a plow and they alwavs
want the best there is to be bad. Wil-

son k Cooke, whose adv. is in another
column, realizing this, have in stock all

sixes of the celebrated Oliver plow,

which is conceded to lead all others In

excellence. See ttmm before bnvin?

.Mrs. C. H. Dye, preside"! of MeTmeb-li- n

Chautauqua circle of this place, will

go to Portland next Monday evening to

read a paper oeiore i.. " i

of that city. The circle here will meet

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Caufield on i

that night.

Atamaleand oyster parlor has been
opened next door lo Albright's meat
market by G. F. Whiting k Co., late ol

Portland. Their aiivertisment appeals
elsewheie. They ex;""-- ' j

attractive place, and being skilled

caterers, should btii id una good business,

Patterns cut to order by Thompson's

Universal Garment Cutter and lessons j

given in cutting. Afternoons from 1

o'clock till 5 o'clock P'evo five me a j

call and see the wor1' v. i". do. M- -.

M. A. Plnmmer. one door north nf Cliff

House, Oregon Cty.
i

"I would rattier trust mat medicine,
than any doctor I know of," says Mrs.

Hattie Mason of Chilton, Carter Co.,

Mo., in speaking of Chamberlain's Colic

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. For
sale by G. A. Harding. drng'st.

All diseases of lower bowel, including

rupture and pile tumors, radically cured.
Book oi particulars free. World's Dis-

pensary Medical Association, 663 Main

street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Stomach and Bowel Complaints are
best relieved by the timely use of De

Witt's Colic 4 Cholera Cure. Insist on
having this preparation. Don't take any

other. C. G. Huntley. Druggist.

Kev. 8. W. Stryker, the new pastor of

the M. E. Chorch. ia an able worker,

and has succeeded in organmng a lai -

ented church choir. Miss Neit Barlow

is leader of the choir and Miss E. E.
Williams is organist.

Jackson, the gunsmuh. whose shop
will be torn down to make room for the
Hill & Cole building, will remove his

sIiod across on Seventh street and will

occupy a part of Willey'a harness shop j

building.

J. Q. Guage, the efficient deputy post-- 1

master and a fine young farmer of Staf- -

ford, was in Oregon City Tuesday and
was a welcome caller at the Enterprise
office.

The W. C. T. U. will meet at
the house of Mrs. 8. W. Holmes, Elev

enth and Madison streets, Fridav after- - i

ternoon at 2:30 o'clock. All interested
iu the gymnasium are invited to attend.

The regular monthly session of pro-

bate court will convene next Monday,
County Judge Hayes presiding Com-

missioner's court will convene Wednes-

day.

Experience and money cannot improve

Dr. Sawyer's Familv Cure, because it
radically cures Dyspepsia, Liver com-

plaint and Kidney difficulty. For sale
by Geo. A. Harding.

W. A. Putrow has added to all lines
of goods kept in stock in his hardware
store and has marked everything as low

as iB consistant with the quality of goods.

Eight solos are on the program for the
popular musicale at the Congregational
church next week.

F. F. White is building a neat five-roo-

eottage for Ed Siory, the black-

smith, in Central addition.

"What pretty IihIbT exclaimed a lady
as she passed the ltud tror.t millinery
window.

The city council will hold its regular
monthly meeting next Wednesday even-

ing..

Wheat an j oats wanted at Charman
& Son's.

$300 to loan on good real estate.
O. H. Dv.

The Fair is selling good toilet soap at
5 cents per cake.

The U. S, Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

t M Kim

1 1 SO, rOrt UA',I IT WML NOT l.utl,Ei
An agiwnWe taiatlvo arnlKintra TokioV

sold IiruKyiits or sent by mail. liSc Wfc
and $1X0 por twkaire. Fampl':s free.

tffX YIf Tlie I'nvorit TCCTB t!W1
ilV XI W tortheTectbanaiireaiii.a
For sale liv li A. linnllug, ilrni-1- .

SKlffl'S SCClft P0WH81J.

For Children Cutting their Teeth.

IN USE OVER VlFTY YEARS.
tellm ftmrtth Hint, prrocnt Flit. Coiwuiilom. tut

prettrtH a kealtti Italt ol tut comOdidofl
Hurlnq tft period ot tfflmf.

EAST AND SOUTH

THE SHASTA ROUTE
Of the

;S0UTHERX PACIFIC COMPANY.

Expieus Trains leave Portland Oaily.

STiT.h i r.;rU..
H,t. I.V I'unlull'l Ar 8:10 i.

L OrwinCliy Lt Ta k.u.
lb 4'.. a. I Ar H. Krsnctfcro Lv 7:0U T V

DtSINO CARS ON OGDF.S KOf.'TB

Pullman Buff t Sleeper?.
amd

Second-Clas- s Sleeping Cars
Attached to all through trains.

kosebckh mail fusiir..

I.v I'onl-iiw- l Ar A) tJ.'... . i

j
Lv Oeaont'ily Lr j 3 r.
Ar l:..cllr l.v .lift A

rAl KM P S K UK P. (li'ily.

liui.a I l.v . Ill U. Ar i IS ii .

S .T . a I t' v.' n i f l.v "I f.i P... a At 1 L . a
Mem Sole HmMon.

BETWEEN POKTLAM ANU COVALU.
Mull Trslu. lMlly 'Ew.t SundaT.l

7:30. M. l.v P.t'ImM f. .11 v

12:15 r. M. I Ar Corvsui 1 A, r. 1

At Aihsny and ?orTai;t connect with trniiia
of OreiioQ Cell r.'it i t " hailroad.

Einre Trnln nilv 'tiftpt SuuiJaj

4.1"iP.M. Portland Ar 8:2-.-
.

r.s. Ar McMinnvllto T - I 5:M.

THRCUCH TICKETS
TO ALL P01ST8 IX THE

EASTERN' STATES. CASADA AKD ECP.OPK

Can be obtained t lowest rates (rem L B

Moore, Agent. Oregon City.

R.KOEHLEK, K. P. KOGKRH,
Manager. Asi'l O. P. aud Pass. Agent.

JOHN YOUNGER,

IE WE LE'R,
Opp. Huntley's Drug Store,

All Kinds of Watches,

Clocks and Jewelry Repaireil

FORTY YEARS ESPERIEXCt W
' -

Crcut Lriuin and America.
Qjve mg a trial,

Glen Ellen Wine Vaults,
Corner Front and Madison Sts.

PORTLAND, CR.

Quality and prices guaranteed"
to be satisfactory.

Choice Whiskies and Brandiv-- s st
specialty.

A. Kline &. Co., - Props.

To the Public- -

WHAT THE

ORIENT AD
DELIVER AT VOI R HOUSE:

The Gainbrineti Pilener or
Bavarian Pottle Peer, per
Poz. Quarts at $1 50

California White Wine per gal
" Claret Wine per gal. so
" Port Wine per gal. 1

" Cherry Wine pier gal. 1 no
Best " Grape P.rar-d- per gal. 4 CO

lOyear old Whiskey, Nonpa-
reil per eal 4 00
Our goods will he found the hsi

ever ottered to t lie public at the price,
Leave your order. We garrantee
our goods to give satisfaction or
will cherfully refund your money.

N. F. Zimmerman.
For Iveu Deer leave your oriler.

Scientifio American
Agency for

a. rttir

' CAVEATS,
TRADS MarxS.

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIOHTH. dtcJ

aorinrormationatia rroo Handbook v. it.- !
Ml'NS a CO., Ml RlifMUWAT, Nnr Yoiei

Oldest bureau far aocuiln pateuta In Ai;h.i i..aYvvrj pitont lakon out bj n I brounl. a t..'f.
tlw iMiluu) by a uouua aivui free of din. lu Hi

SMifxt Swcrta
tiratst drmliill'm of nnr nclTOtlflepBi."

ur:o. S, lU.uGaUKL ho li.i
siho ahould be without It. Weekly, l.i.i'
fxart fUHIalz rnonthl. A.l.tma at S i

Cist


